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Simon has been making dentures for over 20 years. He gained his initial dental
technology qualification in Manchester in 1993 and has run his own successful
dental laboratory since then.
To further his career, he has achieved diplomas in Clinical Dental Technology from
both Toronto, Canada and the Royal College of Surgeons, which has allowed
registration with the General Dental Council to work directly with patients.
Why refer?
Do you have patients for whom you are struggling to meet their demands, patients
with multiple sets of dentures or have had frequent re-makes? Simon can utilise
his specialised training and expertise to personally assess each individual patient’s
features, their facial profile, smile and how they talk. By discussing and seeing
first hand any existing problems; Simon is able to work closely with each patient
allowing complete chairside control to obtain the desired cosmetic results.
Simon utilises multi-phase impression techniques for the optimum fit and comfort. We appreciate that both the patient’s and practitioner’s time is
valuable and therefore, being able to craft each denture from bite block to finished
try-in reduces the need for additional visits that are often required.
Fees and options for patients at The Denture Centre
Free initial no obligation consultation (prices are based on F/F – acrylic dentures).
Classic service
Our starting range is aimed at patients who require a comfortable, functional set of dentures, which offer
high-quality cosmetics and wear resistance. From £585.00
Superior service
Our Superior service uses increased quality individual teeth, giving a more natural appearance and a stronger,
impact-resistant acrylic base. More advanced impression techniques are used and more time is spent on each
clinical stage for greater attention to detail. From £925.00
Bespoke service
The Bespoke service is the highest quality available. From the individual teeth to the impact-resistant and
injection-moulded acrylic base, every care is taken to achieve individual patient satisfaction. From £1685.00
For the Ultimate service, we are able to offer a fast track service at an additional cost to the patient (Bespoke
only).
Partial acrylic dentures

Partial chrome dentures

Available from £400.00
Available from £600.00
					

Implant retained dentures

Includes implants		
Available from £3985

Conversion of existing denture

Includes implants
Available from £3320

Please Note: Due to the individuality and wide range of denture options, more precise costs are given at the consultation appointment.

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We hope you will be delighted with the results The Denture Centre can achieve for your patients and find our
denture services a valuable part of their dental care, whilst supporting you, our referring dentist, and your
team. If you would like to learn more about our denture referral service, or for us to arrange a lunch and learn
with Simon at your practice, please contact Rebecca Copeland our treatment coordinator.
To refer your patients please either:
• Complete one of our referral forms and send it back to us
• Write to us with the patient’s details and a brief history
You can either
• Post to: The Old Surgery Dental Practice, 31 Hungerford, Crewe, Cheshire CW1 5EQ
• Email: oldsurgerydental@tiscali.co.uk
• Send via our website www.thedenturecentreattheoldsurgery.co.uk

Working Together For Your Patient’s Care

